
|1 CLOVER, TIMOTHY, [
I ;> GRASS SEED,

i SEED OATS, CORN, I
a NORTHERN:GROWN \I SEED POTATOES, Etc. |
%:\u25a0 Weintake a specialty of High-
W Grade -FIELD SEEDS* buy in v
Itarge quantities, and are_ prepared
\ to make low prices, quality consid-
j ef-ed. Write us when buying.

\M.SAVAGE &SON,
* Grain and Seed Merchants. *

1 Richmond, Va- |
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Jy^ Jfational Trixoat Pail*^*^^

|\ '-^°^.AFortualnou* Toolo /
\VP!e««at to the tiste ;MilreSstc qakiJr «ad ji

-^Yvtborodshlj'to «Uess« ofStomtcli troawct. jl
?.tV.:.. Anemia and Poarac«a ati&«Blows. If

\, PARIS

«i|PPi".Ol*D PAPERS KOK S.VUi

15c. PER FTUXpiiED '

fI2STEH.R.Ux,n"»* .-.,**,, \u25a0 ;... \u25a0-\u0084, . \u25a0-:_.\u25a0\u25a0:.£:\u25a0.

-

;thSSrailroaJs,.wcst^o^litheffMiSi^lpi>l|
Sivw^scrimlnatelilnStlieiglchargesian^!
btherwiseTagalhstfiurnbervf The^speakersj
fwereiBPM'^dams^ president; fJJlP^Evans^(yrSS^BiiiGnt^d|Hi|^q^sSj^Sa
stalVlofithelaisocitttion^whojstateditnax-
}theyialsol#ere|authori zed to.-speak|forj
\u25a0the"!South'ern'jManuf acturcrs',; Assocjatlon.,
}Theyrcomplainedithattthe|recent?lncrease
'o^lth^ilumberj:rateas;6utipfjproportlonptp
'thefHncrease-i'inWfrelshtyrates^on^other,.
ibull^c^mrnoditiepSTheyKalsoScnarged^
thatnhereiisTas \ajrule:mqre!delay>in|tne

\u25a0(transportation i\!of;lumber^; than .in;' ,the

Shipment Tdf~ otherCfreightsMpwing -tonhe
?fact)' Ihat^the ? cars^are,vsO;;;fre-

?stae-tfacked., They ff "urged '_\u25a0 \u25a0 an;
arhehdmentfto the present Jaw., v '.

DLtrlbntlon Tlirousrli Retail Chan-

Incls Undlniiiiliifced-ttcportfi from,

the Went" Arc Especially Encotirng-

iuff,But a Few Sontlicrn. Points Are

Slow to E-xUlblt improvement—

Famine Conditions Exist in tlte

riff-IronBlarUct.

| L-Douglas $3.50 shoes placed
;
side- by,side g. p ID&'VVA- >sSSS- "

Swlth $5.00 and $6.00 shoes- of,other makes are M
f I"\u25a0\u25a0wSaf&Y *&\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' found lobe just as jjood. 'They willo/it?/ear two:g;
:iISbr^%^^ \u25a0'' : \pa*s°f ordinary $3.50 shoes. . y |

Eyelets \Sk*^<i?S':.'."'- Y
~-~r-^A nr<ir,r.? o.r*-

—
—. \u0084 S«'

and "" V^vSiv~H-r^a M-O-M-O-°•o-.0-.0-.A tj£;O'^i£*C't-
——— -

.-, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. -. .. 'S .
;|:tfosj* :^^^§^T^rT^\His reputation for the best $3.50 chocs in style, :|

*: S-fi'31?-
- j^^SfrX-'^ . \ fitand wear is .world wide- tig:

&$ Made of v -:;. .-..".•;. I Notice increase \u25a0 oftalcs intable below ;. . \u25a0**.

:/ if leathers, inctud-*&&^£:>'.ij / 1l\-1*9 Patent: \ = •-\u25a0\u25a0•^gw*Jr.?V /;^^aSS^!^l^^d
-

: &
\u25a0** Corona KU. t«no=;S<?B.l S3 I'nira. ; a

fdealers everywhere. , 1901== 1 xailSr M
'\u25a0-.CAUTION!:- -The gennine hzre

'

tKti'^i^Ltu'MV.\y:^?'9'h^i^&SsjM&Mi^tu'MV. \y:^?'9'h^i^&SsjM&Mi^ m

DR.;KIMKEK.ACCUSED.

RoanokcConuty Man Assaulted -...by,
-'•* a'Nesro Iliicf.

\u25a0\u25a0-.KOAfN<)KE^f{ir^;?:-E^bruary ;.>7 ŝPr"-:sPr"-:
cial.)—GrpVCT!i-Ten_t*,\t'a;':,TOuns;:_man;' dis-:.
;'covercdt a.Strange \u25a0 negro? In' his bam .this
morning" in"th'a act

'
;ot

'
stealing some

harnes3.- ;;;-.;?- ;,_-,- '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

-
'•'_,"• -

, He ordered :tlie::thiefIto leave the place.:

:The:negro' started % to'h ii'o,J:but :-\ turned
vqulckly:ahd:- suubbed 'young-Tench in:the
fac^-' inflictirig7an \u25a0ugly.'. wound. ,; ,; .: \u25a0

Mrs. VJ.vT/vGraves died 1, at her^home-
hera .this aftqrnobn,"--aged. ;years.- Sac

.waslwellx connected f;and -lleayes ;Q.uito a;
famllyrofvsons"-an'a claughters.'
;Special-Agent '':Boss; 4of;\ tlie Rwral^Fr cc
:beliyery.!serylce.lhvld. an' examination here:
to-day^ for'carTiers 1 \u25a0positions. ;There were;
"eighteen applicants?-; It/is be^fevedMhat ;

as ;many ras 'six routes will be established
from the YRoanoke office, and ;Salem ;-..wi1l
be made a distributing point for a num-
ber of other; carriers. . . ";.'..-..'" -' :

':',\u25a0 It;
- now transpires

'
that James .Thomas :

Hurtmari; who: is;in jailid &tlf-m, charged •

with bigamjv:is.amenable . to -.;the au thori-;

ties of this city,-he. having, it is alleged,

mari-icd wife.No. 2 In. Rtfanoke on;.De-

(cember'4th.; after :obtaining a- license. from

'the Clerk of:- the 'Courts.. 7:.-"!.".\u25a0'. .'-- \u25a0 •\u25a0• : \u25a0;'.

RICHARD COKDBFF INJURED.,
" <

Richard Cohdeff, 'of Vintou.'. was struct
by a \u25a0 freight v- train last niftM^wrule; en

route homo;: from: the; Croaker v furnaces,

wher*e hs was:employed.'; ;. -. . : ;, :..
1; Two trains 'were passing, ana -ne--. step-,

ped -to one>side;r being; blinded by the:
storm, :when he • was |knocke d|In front \of
th1? :o ther.; engine. His... collarbone ; was

broken,' and be was badly cut.and; bruised.
His final escape seems

-
almost miracu-

lous. • ; \u25a0 ; -\u25a0•, . ':-'
' ' \u25a0 .. -\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' . \u25a0:

GROVBII< TENCfI^BADIVVC^Ti

With a cliental that embraces the best class of trade in
the city, our merchandise- must be in accordance with it—no.
questionable weayes, no questionable make, no questionable j
!method|^o ::M^K^ .

-
-.:: ;-;

:- : j

$8 90 it means the choice of those that were sold at those I
prices;.; sq with:the extra trousers. . j

Every pair of the $3COO3 COO ones now selling at $ |
095 |

'-•EVery pair of the $4.00 ones- now selling at $'2.95 |
'

\u25a0 :Every pair of the $5.00 ones now se! Sing at $3.95 ?
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

'
\u25a0';•.:" ,

\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0"-" \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..-'..:"'. '.:'"'.':.-:';",.' -\u25a0 \u25a0
-

\u25a0 '• \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0''-\u25a0 \u25a0 .~ ~

Even greater iodiscements are offered in the Boys 5 and
Children's Department^ '-

t
, ',

'

1/2 Prices' for'Hundreds .of;'Siiits, •
\ » - -.

1 i/z Prices for Hnndreds of Extra Knee Pants.
' ' -

: //2 Prices for Hundreds of Overcoats,

J , ,
t

i i/iPrices, for Hundreds of

;.;:; Suits and Overcoats that were % 2.50 .now $O5
- Suits and Overcoats that were; $ 3.00 now |#50

Suits and Overcoats that were $ 4,00 now $2/.QO
"

"'
; Suits and 'Overcoats "that were '•s' 5.00, now $2^OM

•'.'Suits ;andfOyercoats ;.-that: were.:/ $;8.50 now $3;2%

5. :

.->

'
Suits and Overcoats that were $ 7,50 now .•53;75--

V'Suits and Overcoats that-were\siß.so, now .$4.25
.;,.. Syits^aod: Overcoats that were. $10.00 oow ;^5«00

Syits^and Overcoats that -were ;
$S2iso; now, $j5.«25

froni now on we are the only agents in;Richmond for the

| To make room for the enormous stock for which we placed
orders months ago, we 'are going to sacrifice every hat
in the house. .

-
Men's Hats that are marked $2.20 and $2.50 reduced |-|^

1..;, % :to :.;-.;.^.^..:;. ._v. ...;..\u25a0>.;.;..;. .-. .,|.;.:.,;.,..;;.... fMM|p ™Bom
Men's Hats that are marked $3.00 and $3.50 reduced s Qs

to ..',...... -....' ..^..:.... M^B.^o?

\u2666Men's Hats that are maiked $4.60 and $4.50, which A_PJ
iucludes Stetson's Soft Hats, reduced: to. ....-«-....-\u25ba.. .^ M?^ fl'-S-^J

; We invite you to-day . to partake of a feast of bargains
that' never "have been, and probably

"

never "wi.Slbe, equalled.

I.V JIOCKBR3DGE COUXTV. Lan troops. sent to disperse the Insurgents

in the vicinity cf Guirara. have;been com-
pelled to fall back upon Carupano. which
place they reached in- an exhausted con-
dition. The troops lost anumberof -men
k'le'd' or wounded- in the skirmishes; which
they had daily .with \u25a0 the insurgents.

DR. BAIUIiA3I*"SESCAPE.

Brother of Dead /\u25a0\u25a0WUfe Openly

Cliarsrcn Mnreier. .
KNOXVILLE/• TEiNN.,: J'ebruary ';7.—

(Special.)— Dr. AL H.. Kinzer"--.has- been
openly accused: of the murder of his;beau-

tiful
'
bridv. wife \u25a0-by .administering ipoison

In- the form of strychnine or morplune,

which it is alleged, he led her to;believe
was a quinine: capsule.i : '

The accuser" Is W. H.:Patfon, a brother
of, the;deceased, v:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-•'\u25a0 r

-
; .7 :.' :.v

Pattdn: came here to-day from Bristol.
Term., , to investigate the reports to the
effect that Kinzer. got rid <-f;his wife -,by

toul'"means to collect a joint insurance
policy of ..$5,000'.'. held by th-jm. .: . (..

Patton says that Kinzer told him. three
times; after the .man-iage of "his sister to

Kinzer six weeks ago th.it he had -no
Insurance on -his wife's lif». .',.\u25a0\u25a0: •\u25a0-}

\u25a0\u25a0: This fact- will "bY; used strongly against

the accused. Ivlnitcr has not yet been
arrested. •'\u25a0 ; . .. - .. ;.

NEW. -YORK, February ;7.^-Messrs. y ß,' \\
G. Diiriv&vCo.'s -weekly: Review;of Trade rl
t6-rnbrrow;.wlllisay:. ,: t / . - ' • H

\u25a0:Interruption \u25a0: to every,* traffic • and aput-<
:

door^ work by "severe storms .was ,.; the
only unfavorable factor in.:the business /

situation :-during .;.i the^past ..;; week,;:,while;
manufacturing:actlvity.>increased. and dis- |
tributiori"through': ]retail was;:

undiminished:
• Reports from the West |

aro;especially: "encouraging, :but a -few ;

;southern points are- slow to exhibit -im-/j
provement. Railway; earnings continue;!

their monotonous '.record -of..increase
-for-

January,, gaining.7,2.per;\u25a0 cent; over -last: ;!

year;.; arid::;24.2:ipe"rjTcenQoyerXlSK»iv:.;Th,e;;
fourth week's earnings: were somewhat
reduced by bad..weather. \u25a0

'
• .

'
Famine conditions :exist in toe .mar-

ket for pig-iron. It"is doubtful whether
.there was .everv:a;: time in-\history '\u25a0-. that
this metal ..was' so scarce. Consider-;

Inff the ':: fact;; that production; during:1901
was far.beyond all previous record3, :the
[present, shortage gives indisputable^evi-
dence of the unprecedented rate jat ,which
the mills'- have :been consuming. . Cori-
trollinß' interests deprecate all.tendencies;
to .Inflate 'prices. .-"\u25a0• recognizing .::. the :'ifact
that the con tinued hen yy consumption Is
dependent • ;upon J quotations being •

held.
.a t a reasonable point.' Nevertheless, if
deliveries are' wanted before July Ist, it.
Is often necessary topay^a; premium;
and consumers* have; been compelled in:
some Instances to f

;place orders abroad.
Efforts are being-made: to repurchase
iron sent abroad last year, sinca that
;may evadp the fluty.""\u25a0•''• - -

'.: : .; vPRODUCE -MARKETS.
'. /

Comparpd: with "the -erratic course of
the cereals during.'the preceding month

"or two. the;produce markets .have . been
quiet this week. Dulness and . lack :of
snecial Influerices -:were not productive
of;weakness, however, former quotations'

\u25a0 beiner. stubbornly. maintained; In the case
of corn, there are (many, expressions, of
faith in. loweriprices; without aggressive

.speculation -on 'the,' short side^ Among!
the other 'staples, cotton.received .a./-lit-
tle support, notwithstariding -liberal port
receipts.-; ;.- '.':.:. y/J '\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0 . [:'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ':, V

• Final: returns of commercial, failures
during- January exhibit an exceptionally-
large number of insolvencies, and 'also
an unusual number of. defaulted: liabili-
ties. Tn: manufacturing linles| there were

i; 2G4; failures, involving$G.305,945, an increase
j of:51.G07.0A4 :

:over - Uie '.liabilities ;of last
year. ".' Defaulting traders numbered :1.120.
with liabilities of $7,116,972, an increase of
172 in:number ani].;51,805,158 in amount.
Miscellaneous failures were fifty in num-
ber and $SSG,S7I in liabilities.' exceedirier.
.Tarixtcry, ISOl.by ten innumber, but shoe-
ing,a decrease of $321,442: in defaulted lia-
bilities.

FREDKRICIvSKUItG KOTKS. BIDS OX CANAf- EXTENSION.

v. s. ciacriT cour-t.

Electrical nnyiieyclonmeht ;Co.
.» Alwrnt to Awarrt Contract.

'

\u25a0 Bids .for"the fourida.tions and. extension
of the canal necessary; as preliminary to

the construction, of' a larpe: addition; to
ttib plant of the Virginia Electrical Rail-
way arid V Development -Company v were
opened ,in the. company's onTew yftster-
SnyVi 'Th-? .whole work will cost l&\W.-~<-

The lowest bidder Vw'as Georg*
'
Jl, Ten-

ny. "of Spartknburg, S. C. „ \
"•"•

The bidners and their approximated es-
timates 'are- as follows: . \ •

George A/Tenny.S49.l39. , .
"•• S. P. Clay and John R. Grimes,-, of
Richm'ona;- $54,610. • •'""

Winston & Co., Virginia, ?56.323. .
(•Shanahan, Woolfollc & Co., Louisville,
Ky., $63,350. ..'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' - ', \u25a0. •

'"' -
Mwest Richardson, 'of Newport News,
Va.-;"'SS2,S93. ' ... .' '.. . , \u25a0

'
.;. .

"'
':, >

Work on the foundations' will be be-
gun within- ten

:days after the signing

of_ the contract. While there has not
been the acceptance of any bid as: yet,

there is no- reason, to t'subt that, fie
Spartanburg bidder will be awarded the
contract! : ". '/ >' . - . '

Tliri'lliii'jrAdvCDture in SoutliaTOpton.

Affairs in SnlTollc.
SUFFOLK, VA., February .7.—(Special.)

Dr. W. D. Barhara, of ;Handsom, South-
ampton county, had." a thrilling escape,

from a horrible 'death Tuesday while
driving•: across the Seaboard. Air-Line
tracks near Handsom.-- :

His'\u25a0horse balked while the buggy, with
•its occupant, stood on the track. A dull
roar and. then a fast express came dash-
ing arouric!.' the/ curve" at high speed, and
crashed into the vehicle.: The-Ibuggy- was
demolished, but the Doctor and horse es-
caped unhurt. . \u25a0•';

'

.Itappears that the Suffolk Light and
Water 'Company :means war to the death
against the new company^

Their plan of action'now i| to sign long

contracts at- prime cost,: Jot cqnsider-
.in« interest or money 3riv|steti.;• Their

contract price is 30 cents for '10 o'clock
service for.IC-cand.le-poweflh lights. :
In the absence of.Mr. Joh?% King's fam-

ily,,burglars broke into his kitchen, se-
cured a lamp, and then, smashed a win-
dow leading to the- back parlor,-and.en-

. tcr^-1 tSK- houso.
'After ransacking the entire house they

departed without any-booty, despite the
fact that, lots of silverware -v.as in plain

\
;iew. It is thought the- "robbers were
only after money. >'

UEV. G. A. GItIMIIKRTZBIITO GO.

wai;' ai'CEE'S attejipted escape.

Jxulgos AVill He in Conference To-
T>fiy

—
"Pivc More C:»«<ej«. ' "

\u25a0

The United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals convened 'yesterday.... The only case.
argTied was that of Joseph

'
H..

Ching, plaintiff, in 'error; against the
United Ptatps,' defendant- in error". In'error
to the District. Court oKMaryland., : W.
L.Marbury and Adrian.Posey, appeared as
counsel for th\e plaintiffs, arid

":A.
Soper, Assistant" District Attorney, ap-
pfa»-ed for the government.

\u25a0The plaintiff in error .was Indicted
under

*
section. 5440 of the United 'States

Revis^ed Statutes for: conspiring with ;a
certain Charles H. Gwyther • and- others,
who, prior to the alleged conspiracy.. had
been census enumerators, to commit I'an

\u25a0offience against the United Staffs by
causing said Gwyther to make a fictitious
census ;return; in violation of section; 21.
of the

'
Act of Congress, approved March

x 1899. ;."'\u25a0 "" • ,'-• v •:\u25a0' \u25a0••' . : ; •/"•"-;••;
The \u25a0"court will hold a;.co"nference ses-

:6ion only to-day, and -yjU] hear. no cases.
There are only/ five -more cases on the

docket to bo disposed of.; -. %;

WiiVcliester Preaelier to Leave for
SltssissijipJ— .Taihcs Artnins .Cssiituvcil.'
:WINCHESTER, VA., February 7.—(Spe-
cial.)—At a mnfitmg of V\rinchcster. Pres-.
bytery here.;- yesterday, the pastoral, re-
lations existing' between

'
Rev. G. A.-Griin-

bertzer and the churches at -Springfield

and Patterson's creek, W;-Va.; were dis-

solved and.t he minister was dismissed to
the Central Mississippi Presbytery. /
:Revl*Mr.,Gr;inbertzer'-had been pastor

of the churches for five years. Prior to

that time he was a mi3s!onary in-Brazil. •'

He 'is a native of Alexandria. -•".
Mr. John M. Luptori. a prominent citi-

zen,-died last night, aged: C2years. Sur-
viving"him are a widow and two chil-
.dren. • "

".^
'

\u25a0

'
-, :. .: .

. During the civel war he served in Com-
?pany A, Thirty-first . Virginia Cavalry,

which was General' R. E. Lee's ibody-
guai'd. He was also courier

-
;for General

Lee. '- .. \u25a0

\u25a0. '/- . '
.." -,; -

James M..Adams.i the fugitive charged

.with burning," was:brought-, here to-day,
from Massillon. 0.,- by Mr. Clark H. Pur-
cell, his bondsman, and was surrendered
to the court. -[..\u25a0. • •

E.::R. Miller, of the county, was/cited
to appear before the court, to answer to
a charge of. obstructing, justice in ad-
vising Adams to run away,: while the lat-
ter, will have ,a- commission to inquire

;as to his sanity- to-morrow, as it is

believed he is insane. •

Pti^i*o Ttitil«*?npri,Kills J Approved.;
iWASHINGTON",;j.D..t.C.;;;;February .7.---
Tho: Senate .Committee; on P'Jhlic Build-
ings and Grounds to-day reported favor-
nbly. tliip.?following bills for. public build-
:Ings: Sflma,' Ala., $100,003; New Orleans,
La;;•;-:$i:25O.O00;': :

"

:Durham. .N. C.,. $100,000;
Georgetown, S. C., • $100,000; .-.Memphis, -
Term. (addition), §2 50.000. \u25a0.\u25a0:':'-',;

- ': ;V.-

ttejil K»<a<e SaJe-n— Death ot \u25a0\u25a0John
T,-'i '\u25a0'\u0084 \u25a0

Henry gnlc.
\u25a0 LEXINGTON, VA.,1 February 7.—(Spv-

rial.)—Mr.D. E. East has purchased from

Commissioners J. P. Moore and P.
fenick the remainder of the Adam M.

Brown farm, on Hays creek, Rockbridge

•jounty. • j'-
The consideration was $7,703 lor ola

(

•Vires.
'

I
•Mi-. East had preyiousb* bought ninety-

six acivs of this same farm \u25a0 and • paia \u25a0

t3,100: for it, and by.his. last- purchase \
iieconics.- The ,posfissor -of the entire j
property. .-•\u25a0 f— . \u25a0

\u25a0
'

\u25a0•. j
, .1; ;W.' Smiley has purchased of Dav:i j

E-. Eixst his pfsgah'farm. in the Moffatt's j
,<;.-rol: vicinity, containing 400 acres,, lor

14.500." •> •! i;)i '-iiliiviJJS
r>ir. C. Fred Dldr^wick has bought ot &.

R. Preston, trustee, '"the- residence of the
late Mrs. John A. Preston, on V.rhite
street, in Lexington..
Mr. Oswald- GJYillard, of New \ork

lity.business manager, and also on the
«di:o'rial staff of lhe:New York Evening
\u25a0Post, will address the students of AVash-
ineton. 'and-'Lec: University- next Wedriea-
Hay".morning, February 12th, .in",the .Lav;-.

Memorial chapel.

! JOHN HENRY SALE DEAD.
:The funeral of Mr. John Henry Sale,

who died Wednesday night at his rebl-
3encc, in Lexington, after a, long- illn'Jss, j

iook place from his late residence this j
joining. .Rev. J. H. Light, of Trinity {
phurch. officiated, and the interment was :
made' in the Lexington .Cemetery. . I

Mr. Sale was .bom in Bedford county ]
:Aprila. 3525, and has been a resident ot J
Rockbridge since 35C.3. He was perhaps

Ihe bfist-lcno wn miller in tlve county, hav-
ingmilled invarious parts of Rockbridge.
sspecially in Natural Brids«;- District, at
the old Lexington Miil.Lexington vicinity,

and at the old Lyie mill, on Mill creek.
He was much lilccd, and srjoyed a wide
rircle of friends. He is \u25a0\u25a0 suryivod by his
wife, who was a Miss Margaret Hickman,

nf Rockbrige. and three. children— Thomas
1-1. Sale, of Alone; WilUain' D.;Sale, of:
Roanoke, and M^iss Lucy Sale, of Lexing-
ton. .

' '
. 'V.. :

"
; \u25a0

H. B. SABINE NO MORE.
H.B.'Sabine, a tiamp puintc-r, who had

been for .several weeks making his home
InBuerm Vista. - died. inrthat >ity Friday

night, January 24th. after having been
W\ for only two days.

From his- "effects, it aypearea that his
family resided .;in St. louis.:: His re-
mains were embalmed and telegrams sent
outl His parents were llnallylocated in

Milwaulree. and a bro.tlrer".ordered a tcm-
pornry <biirial of the remains.,
;

:':"Bfc.!ng amongst strangei-s. his. sad death
elicited much sympathy. He had not,

been at home for several years, and vx-

Ti-cted to return to his people this sum-
mer. ; ,

.A letter was recoiwd this week from
.y>is 'mother, which' stated that .she was
unable to defray the luneral expenses;
As the body was cmWahiva-fana a.v.-aiting

orders, as soon as the loiter -was.rec-
eived a. subscription 1 was started and
Sufficient

1 funds raised to pay funeral ex-
toeriscs'and-purchabV" a lot- in the cems-
;»ry.'- .',\u25a0;:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 :- • "•

:
: -."--: : ~'i . - "

\u25a0

SSHis: body. was. interred, and a. letter,

In which was enclosed the deed to the
ioti sent his mother.

HEAItn AT CLIKTOX FORGE.
"

HIRAM M'MULtAN'S DEATH.

Kins George Xejjrro Tries- to Slip

v ':";;' tlio Jailor.
KING,GEORGE,- VA., -February 7.—;

(Special.)— William /McGee, . the;coioredi
youth arrested some days ago :for rob-
bingi'the; store of W. E. Baker, at Dogue."
was {-sentenced to-day to ;serve. . a two-
year term in the penitentiary.
.::This afternoon as -i the jailer went into
:the prison, McGee bolted out of the door,

but ;only.vg6t- a'; short- distance when he
was recaptured ,and :put in a cell. >

SontUcru Foundry and.: Maeliine j
V,rnrTci Sold— A. Kiore Rol>s)»ii:. I

:FRSDERTCKSBURG, VA., February. 7.
(Special.)— A' .stock company... ofi v/hicU
Mr. John T. Dale, of Chicago, is.;presju
dent. has ;purchased of Mr. Charles Tyltir,
of Baltimore, all of his interest ": in tne
Southern Foundry- and Machine-Works v
of this city.

- ' ' , """, '*
\u25a0'-* The :deal -has been pending for some
time, but only, to-day were the details
made public. r

Mr. L. Jeff Milbourne will be secre-
tary and treasurer, and Mr. Frank X
Tyler, assistant manager of. the mechani-
cal department. -:
For personal reasons the name of the

vice-president and general' manager is
withheld. It:is stated, though, that he
is a well-known gentleman of the AT-est,
and a mechanical engineer of coi^iderable
experience. ?. :
.:'The; company will not only;make de-
cided. Improvements ir. the works -by the
acJdition of new machinrry, but will

-also,

in the near future, establish another en-
terprise in connection, therewith .^which
will be of considerable Importance. : :

The ,purchase price, was 'in the neigh-
borhood of $70,000. I/..-' : . •

. Chatham Council, No. G3O, National
Tl"'bn. lf=t niglit elected the following

officers: E. W. Steams, president; W. -T.
r-Leay£llj vice-president; W. H.;Merchant,'
secretary; AY. F.Coates, collector; J; W.
Masters, treasurer; K. W. Corner, usher;

J. O. Chewning," -serjvint; B. M. Leavell,
speaker; W.'.T.^Garner, doorkeeper; A. J!
Billingsley. chaplain. V- ...' ; . '

Two ;new \u25a0 members were Initiated ana
the meeting ;night :cha»ged:to the first and
third Fridays: '. ' r

-
''\u25a0

: J. D. RAY'S STORE ROBBED.
The store of Mr. J. D. Ray, was robbed

. last night.;Entrance. .was -effected by
breaking

'
open a

-rear window.
'

\.The thieves secured about $4 in.money

and :some goods. - -
A unique entertainment in the form

of a handkerchief bazaar will be held
by the. ladies of the Mary "Washington
Hospital, at the Opera-House on the lltn
instant. .-. :;::: '' "

J
-

Itpromises to be' the most interesting

event of its kind held this, season..
\u25a0Mr. and Mrs. SV.\D.': Carter elegantly

entertained -a number', of their friends
last: night' at:progressive euchre. . : :

The ladies' prize was won by Miss AbT

bey 'St." John,-.:, and the gentleman's by

Mr.:J. Conway :Chichester. .•
-

..: : ;
'The booby prize -was 'awarded \u25a0\u25a0 to Mr.
Edmond Bradford. ;

-
;. .

I|The.Weems Steamboat Company, hav-
ing recovered under their insurance' poli-

\u25a0'; cies the rvalue of the cargo -destroyed: by

the burning of' the' steamer .Richmond,
Agent./W. JD. Scott,, is "busily :;engaged
In settling the'losses of the. patrons of
the.' line.

- -
: . \u25a0

' •' " . Is«»Tit. .Tncolv. IT. S. X.V Dead.
: GAL%rESTON. TEX., February 7.—
Lieutenant: : Edwin: ,S.

'
Jacob, United

States navy, in '.charge of the hydro-
e;raphic office here;, died to-day.

-
He was

born in•.Virginia; f.entered ;the : Naval
Academy,-; October.^l6, 13C2," and was re-
tired Janii4ry ;7, ISSS: , > I ". :' .

Killed:His-AVile. 1»ritn;a Flntiron.

3 TOPEKA, KAN., February :7.—Because
she was about ;to}secure a divorce from
him; John 'Kay, employed In.•a flour-mill,'
beat his iwifc;- to.death .with:a:fiatiron,'

and then attempted :to hang himself; from
a y bridge Vhear. 'his home? ..'He;was cut
down!before life:^ was ;extinct, and \u25a0re-
:yived.:--;-."\;:..,:r;'v;/.:;':V ':

:;..: ;:/-.:•;\u25a0-
'

\u0084-\u25a0.

partment of Baltimore, .for alleged for- •

gery, .was in Center-Street Police Court;
to-day, and :was, rrernanded: until Stin-:
day.' ,;He'"had $11,000" on 'hisiK:rson -when,'I
he;was arrested. ;Ee said;that he had ;j
won::$1CK).000 on horsre'.races in Cali fornla; ;.
butJhistluck" shad'; turned. and he had lost
S3D,coo. '\u25a0•;. ; . ;\u25a0:.;.;,\u25a0; .'* -

. . IJca'tli of Mrs. Jolm B. Luttrell.
•

:uHDATHSVILJLS, YA:,
";

February 7.—
1(Special.)— M»3. John S. Luttrell died at-
Her 5home here ;early.this hmorning: after
a long" illness- with consumption. :. *

\u25a0:

h: Mrs.,Luttrell was the .wife of Captain
Luttrell, who \u25a0 once "'represented ': these I
'Counties in- the Legislature,^ and before |
her. marriage wasfa-Miss Ciaughton," a!
name_that many^of our best citizens "bear;!
'jto-dajv ;:

\u0084\u25a0
;';\u25a0;£* \u25a0;\u25a0- ':.:—:-"V-;*-?~*££;% -

\
:She "was"about '60 -years:. of*age and

.leaves, a (devoted husband arid ;two chil-
dren to mourn', her She .will be.
buried- at Coin Baptist church* to-mof-
rowat 2 o'clock. : ; . *- - . - '•" \u25a0:

;. "HedLeyyV in<lie Toils. .;-
NEW- YORK; February 7.—Harry Xevy,

also known /as
'
"Red ? Levy.'.'iand ? "Harry

Lewis,1 the Plunger," Jarrested "•here:; yes;
terday at the "Vequest of the Police De-

.-.Feflornl Prisoners;at Atlanta, : -
\u25a0'} ATI^ANTAr,GA./;^February.-;..7.^-Forty£
one prisoners

-~
from .-'Albanyl-and , :Sing

Sing. arrived at;4 "o'clock; this:, afternoon,

and -were 'taken- to '-'.the!'- new ? -Federal
prison.' C- Althoughi-; the penitentiary .is yet

to";be >.formally ;opened, > it^. already has
.seyenty.-Uve -inmates.

" -.'.", .
: Sale- of,Scats BefflnK'3loMday.:

7 The' said, of scats for the concert to be
sriven^by ':];Paderewskl ;in '. thi3;;city on
Thursday/ February j27th.; lias Abeen^aa-l
nounced

't6:begiri on^Slojiday at the -stort!
of/Walter <D.; Moses /&--.C0.;;.-:Subscribers:
to ;theOlist, wJlich'is^still^open :at''the-
store,;have "first-c hoice-

-:of seats in the'
order;\u25a0Iniwhlch;their "names apr/tar on 'the':
list-?-.-" ;'!."\u25a0\u25a0; .'-:\u25a0 -^^."•v-V-- '-.. ;\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0•::> -ri

liibertiiclor Xandinvr "War Mnnitlomi.
::wniEirsTAi>T.:'TsixA>rb of. cura- :
C^O;§r^ruar^.7.^he?yenezuelanirevo4i
liitlonaryi;steamer (formerljr"
the^;Ba"n: :Righ);^i>revioiisly^ reported^ to'
:haye'ibeen j;sunk .'-by a ;.yenezuelan «gun-
boat; at j'Por tqVColombia; lwas fcruising fott.:
jthi|*island % las t'snisht,i»ahel ";was >off ftho;
;coast

'
ofnCura;caolat|4 Iptcl6clcithl3

xng: 77 Sha|<iQininunlcatedJ withfithe Tshoroi
jby; -fciiat;;;and i-must;. have, steamed ?away!

;; short!y'iafter;4 fAHMJSIt|is;said t that' tha*HandingJof? war;muriitfons bn-'the 1-
Vener

izuelan|coast ?by.lthel Liberlador will
'now

ibePiveryji actively':^ pushed.

A WONDERFUL MEBSSI^L

For Bilious and Ncn-ous Disorders, such as
Wind and Pain inthe Stomach,' Sick Head-
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after
meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness.' Cold Chills
Flushings of.Heat, Loss cf=Appetite,:Short-
ness of Breath, Costiventsv Blotches on the
Skin. Disturbed Sleep," Frightful. Dreams, 5
and all Nervous and Tre-mbfijiz Sensations,
&c. THEFIRST DQSE WILLGIVE RELIEF !N
TWENTY - MIN.UTtS- Thjs;;is no fiction.
livery sufferer isearnestly invitedto try.one
Boxof these Pills, and tlicywilll>o ack-
nowlcct-ctt to bo WITHOUT A RIVAL.
I;BEECHAM'SPIIitS:taken asdirec;
ted. willquicklyrestore Females tocomplete
health. They promptlyremove any obstruo j
tionor irregularity of the systena. "J?or a ;.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;

Weak Stomachy
i|fimpalredj Digest ichp ;
.;';.:. ./\u25a0 Disordered ;-;Liyer^
tbeyactlike maffic—a few.:doses; will work
/wonders upon Use Vital/)/gnns^Strengthen-
ing the muscular i^ysV'mj'"revtoring the long-'
lost-Complexion,** SiLeg&tfj!naclc ithe ?keen

r.with \u25a0 the
ISoscbtul of t-leaUi^jKtcj pliy-
:Kicaleiierjrj'of the human frame.'I;' These
;ere.;*'facts" -admitted Jby ? thousands,' I.in|all
classes ofebctety,* and bneTot tl!e^best;'gpiar-

rantecsi to tb's^ Nervous' and is
that BEECMAKI'S PILLShave tha
Largest; Sola ofiany PatentKlsdicinesin^he World.'

\u25a0•• Jicechsin's Pllis /liavb' been hetoie
tlie-^xmbllc/1:. for, half a. century.Vandt.tiro:tlio;inost popular.family metliciue^!
Kojjtostirnonials : are?/", published^*: as '
lJeechain's^l'illp ;. .:\u25a0 ':

"
.\u25a0:•--'.;;. :-,='•:\u25a0\u25a0::

;/REdOMMEKD THEMSELVES.vvI^pnrerf onlr by:Thorim»''lJeeclianuSt.lHisltfu.Vri.usr., ottdSOS Canitl St.;Now
\u25a0

York
- '

;VJ£T.V.»u
'

ftoW «verj-\viiereInboxes,' 10c nnd Ss&l

C. A.O. Ofncl'nlH to Re«! tie There—
• Tnwn X«ic» ;of In<cre«l.'

CLIFTON
':.FORGT2, V.V., February 7.—!

:(Special:)—Th- recent changes made; by

the Chesa pea Ice' and \u25a0 Ohio itui"'? y will
, "bringy: a•: half dozen -.ne'wVfaiPH.les to
:'VCllftorT.;--Forge. :;: Among;them those or"
:Jlr. ;"W.; "W. H; Terry, superintendent-." of
I'tbridges for. the V division;

'
Mr. \V." B."L.or-

Tainc, general time-keeper; -Mr.. .Frank
KEaunfi'ers,\licad: of the claim department,

.-* and Mr. X: M. Hoadley, division en-
Jiginoer maintenance oi way.
' Tho "time", of- all empioyees of the

o<liyissonrwJli: hereafter be kept hvre, to
'••-i'thcir satisfaction.
• v-Miss" Cora Hamer, of Hinton, has nc-
-copted the position of head nurfm in, the

and -Ohio Hospital at this
(fplacc. ;tlTo position bdjng left vacant by

illM2ss':M. \u25a0•\u25a0W. '"Douthat, who, is to be super-
;of the: Yirgtnia. Hoppital in

;<-'\u25a0Richmond-' . . .- :•'
"

'.
'' '

\u25a0:

ti::
Dr. P. \u25a0H. Carey was call ed to Lynch-

burg-yesterday "by the illness vof . h's
father. 'who was \:paralyzed several days
ago; ;C- -.:. \u25a0'

\u0084"

• ':'' ;
"

t.
J

;-\u25a0 /'-
£ F. i>y. Troy. Jr.. son of the; pastor of

SXar*hall-Str<-bt. Cliristian ;church, , Rich-
mond, has /'accepted a;call to| the^ pastor-

''i&io'of., the".Chflßt iah chu rch here, .and took
of his work: Sunday.::/ , .

\u25a0"/ Mr. and M*•.«;. J. Tsrvcfly.;Stanard; who
r;Wcro married, in AVashlTigtonV l:ist> •w'c%»k;,
\u25a0~'lei>eht several -days

'
with: Mre.1;-Stanard's

;T. AY.'.Cox. of.this" city-"..'--""".'-, ,;
!;ii":Thf wVathor has furhlshed^more.rnat;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tor»for conversation this" work, than for
;iiimany; a day,; and' Jlh'e 'ground^ hog- has:
ii'cnJTje in *for; an- unusua.l:. share' of \u25a0 male-

those who'^regard him: asVan
\u25a0weather^ bufeau. •;;';"'.';. X, ;

"

J. w;C.nryant; Sr.,;has.been coriftnod'•*".to•hit> home . for a wock with a \u25a0 spniined
g»fback. :

"
-.

-.- Vojifsr.uflnn: Tr<>'o|>*"%%V«>ri*led; 7;- \u25a0;

%of^^spAiN^^isr.AKDx*of"
TIIJSmAD, .February;, 7.-The Venczuc^

.'- Your, druggist will refund your moaoy
If(PAZQ fallsltofcure j"Ring--

and:Spread pjmir
jpie^and^BJackticadsTonstheiface^fiujaJiJl!
•k!n-?ol3eascaS»rcents.
, ?.....-' .... ..,

' ... .

Wns» \a\ Prominent; nnd :Respected
; "P-jluootor of Greene Co-unty. -"\u25a0} ;; \u25a0

QTjrN"QTjE,ArA.. February 6.—(Special.)
Mr.\u25a0-. Hiram '• McMullan died .from',pneumo-
nia-at his home four miles north of Stan-
ardsville, on' Tuesday, and was buried on
the :sth instant. ,- . "
:He. was, one.of the -most.prominent and,

highly-esleem-ed citizens of the ;county,
and a man of high1moral and social' ac-
complishments.

~
," : • - V. .;

An .educator of acknowledged ability,
he well merited the

-
confidence so .often

,and^ so long reposed in him Dy his many
.friends. He

- 'was- " often. elected • or/ ap-;
pointed ;to .positions ;of]responsibility,'-; all
:of. which•he; filled;to '• the utmost sa tisfae^
;tiph;bf his. constituents; He was? of[-Irish.
,lineage and r the youngest of six brothers,

6w of-.whon;,. Judge F.'M.-Mullen,: sur-
vive him. \u25a0:"\u25a0_';\u25a0\u25a0 "- -.-/-,. 'v

,Thejleccnsed was' a captain: in the .war
between -the -States, and. was. about-.; 60
years \old.s He' was;.a \u25a0man; of great;; lnteK
l'gencei ii

4
He had; taught public'school at

his home
'
for twenty years. »

V Mr.'John, Marshall -isjimproving vslowly."-
Mr. ;N.; B. '\u25a0• Early.'s" friends i'and i.- family,

have been;,much j-reric6uraged J singe;;Dr.!
Gordon, vof PJohm'ondH.rrPscri!>e'd for\hlm'K
as he has shown unmistakeable slgnsjof.
improvement.

' '
Mr. :John OR:'- Srnlth^f.'who;; suffered^; a'

strolre-; of. paraivsis,:Tjs-:slightlySimproyed^.Mrs.;Bftsy.:Mallqry;--.who »has \beeii]s'ckj
so 'lonp/;died::;to-day^3t ithe.-horne^Qf (her
niece, Mrs. George Tiuna.- at Quinque. :-;\u25a0;

iWASTTTNO-TON. TV C"\u25a0:-' Ffbr"ary \u25a0-'i'.~
LThf>;Bpnatp'

4Cowmltteefon\tf teretate'liComX
riherco tofdny.lHen rdfrepfpsentat! v*>9Hfrom
rthe'-MissQuri, KansaS and OMahbma
\LuniberJS I)ealer3\p|Assbcla t|dn^6nMtliel

'
" J^lSSlk RF^T FOR TS'E ROWF! §

CANDY
*

sIfGUARANTEED CURE' forTaU bowel troubles,* appendicitis? bttiousneiis; tadbreath, bad v
I %blood," windon tlieetosiachj 1bloated |boweUft foulmouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,$
i!ipains after eatiriff,1liver trouble;'sallow j.complexion '»nd |dizziness; ?When s your,bowel*g,bowel*g
J ]1don't move regularly youare sick.*?-' Constipation.kil Ismore people than allother diseases*-1v'together, s It^is a starter, for,the cbrpnlc'ailmenteland lonn-yearaof suffering that coma §

'I^afterwardß.'No matterwhat ails you? start takia^CASCARETS today? foryouwillnever|
111get welland t>e wellallthe time uatilyou pat your bowels rignti^Takeiour,;advice,, start $
if11with:Cascarcts today under, an absolute •guarantee ftocure ormoney refunded^' aampje^
|3faad booklet free.tfAddrets^terling Remedy; Company,' Chicago or.ytewjYorte/f^ffyg^^

jipllll


